
Thank you for downloading these Good Fit Book/Five Finger Rule bookmarks. 

 

There are 3 bookmarks per page.  I did not include borders so that it would be quick to cut 

out these bookmarks using a paper cutter. 

  

If you enjoy this download, you might like to check out my store by going to 

http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Atbotthe-Book-Bug 

 

I have more fun things to share on my website and facebook page. Check them out at 

http://bit.ly/atbotws  and http://www.facebook.com/ATBOT  

 

I also have a School Library Media Specialist blog, The Book Bug, with freebies and 

interesting activities you might enjoy. Check it out at http://mrsnthebookbug.blogspot.com/  

 

If you have any questions, you can email them to me at jnase1@gmail.com  

 

Thanks! Hope you enjoy! 

 

The hand clipart was from a free download from Creative Clips. 

You can find it at Krista Wallden’s TpT store: 

http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Krista-Wallden  
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Is it a  
Good Fit 
Book for 
you? 

Take the 5 Finger 
Test and find out! 
Pick a page in the book and start 

reading out loud. 
 

Each time you come to a word 
you don’t know, put one finger up. 

0-1 fingers EASY! 

2 fingers Just right. 

3 fingers A little bit hard, but it 

could be fun to try. 

4 fingers Difficult to read.  Try 

reading with parents 

or friends. 

5 fingers Too difficult for now-

save it for next year. 

How many fingers are 
you holding up? 
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